Mechanisms to create a safe haven by members of the family Anaplasmataceae.
Members of the family Anaplasmataceae are obligatory intracellular bacteria with unique host cell specificities. Depending on each bacterial species, granulocytes, platelets, endothelial cells, monocytes, macrophages, red blood cells, and cells of invertebrates are specifically infected. This unique host cell specificity has been the major hurdle to overcome in order to cultivate this group of bacteria. Because these bacteria cannot survive outside host cells, once released from a host cell, they need to rapidly induce signals for their own internalization into another host cell unique to each species. How these bacteria enter and continue to survive and replicate within the host milieu, then exit the host cell is largely unknown. Recently, however, unique strategies employed by some of these bacteria for successful parasitism of mammalian leukocytes have begun to be uncovered. When these bacteria interact with host cells, signals are transduced both inside the host cells and inside the bacteria. These signals disable the alarm system, as well as microbicidal mechanisms, of the leukocytes and condition the host cells to accept these intruders to share space and nutrient resources. Signals transduced inside the bacteria allow them to finely tune their metabolism and physiology in the new host cell environment and to disguise themselves as "insiders" so that their sojourn does not upset the host cell physiology until they have sufficiently multiplied. This paper discusses our recent findings on these topics.